
Welcome to 
the Watson 
Woodhouse 
Property App



Moving house can be one of 
the most stressful events in your 
lifetime. We’re one of the first 
Law Firms in the region to launch 
a Property App; with it, Watson 
Woodhouse can ensure your property 
transaction is faster, smarter, more 
efficient, and better communicated than 
all of our competitors. 

Richard Rutter
Senior Licensed Conveyancer & Conveyancing Manager
at Watson Woodhouse



During the Covid-19 pandemic, 
many business have turned to 
digital appointments. With our 
new app, we’ve taken this one 
step further; you can upload legal 
documents, forms and questionnaires, 
add digital signatures and instantly 
communicate, all at the touch of your 
fingertips, in real time, and all as “you’re 
on the go!” 

We’re revolutionising the home moving 
experience for the people of Teesside and 
beyond. Now there’s no geographical constraint 
to appointing us as your Legal Conveyancing 
professional of choice!

Sarah Kane
CEO of Watson Woodhouse & Macks Solicitors 



Download and login...

1 Instruct us to be your Conveyancer, then we will register you as a   
 client, and open your new case.

2 Search for ‘Watson Woodhouse Property App’ on the App Store / 
 Google Play.

3 Download the app directly to your device.

4 Enter your email address. 

5 Receive a verification email.

6 Follow the instructions in the verification email to set up your account.

7 Login and click on the menu to begin.



What are the benefits?
 24/7 access to your case

 Quicker transactions

 A clear guide to show progression and 
 the forthcoming milestones in your 
 conveyancing journey

 Securely sign all forms, documents and 
 questionnaires electronically without 
 having to print and post

 Send secure instant messages and 
 return documents direct to your Conveyancer,  
 and receive instant updates and feed back   
 on the documents and progress they make

 Push notifications to alert you to view
 your case updates

 ‘To-Do’ list ensures you never miss a 
 task and you have a check list to keep 
 you on track

 Certify your ID remotely

 Partners or joint home owners can log into   
 the app and access your case with your   
 permission to jointly sign documents too
  
 Instant access ensures a speedier process   
 from start to finish, you’re all-ways in control!

Notes



FAQ’s

Is the app free to download?
Yes, our client app is free! We always encourage our clients to
use the app so they can receive instant updates on their case.

How long do I need to keep the app?
The app acts as an archive for all of your documentation and
you will still be able to access it even after your case is closed.
We advise our clients to keep the app to refer back to.

Is the app secure?
Yes. Our app is more secure than communication by telephone,
email and post. There are a number of security features built into
the app to protect you, one of these is the encryption of data.

What can I upload to the app to share with my Lawyer?
You can upload jpeg’s, pdf’s and .doc files to share information
with the Conveyancer working on your case.

Do I still need to go to my Conveyancers office?
Our existing service is still there to support you, but our app means
you can manage your case completely remotely, from the comfort
of your own home or when you’re out and about and on the move!



What can you do
on our client app?
Digital Signature
Sign documents quickly with
our digital signature system.

Push Notifications
Relax knowing your phone will
‘ping’ with any update or action.

Multiple Cases
Our app can work with multiple users 
/ properties, so you can have multiple
files with you inside one app.

Forms & Questionnaires
Fill out your forms and complete
through the app in record time. It
saves the progress and allows you
to complete at a time that suits you.

Process Flows
Your Conveyancer has created a 
process flow with milestones to keep 
your fully informed of what’s coming 
next, so you can prepare.

Client ‘To-Do’ List
Stay organised. Your Conveyancer will
create a list so you know what you
need to do next.

Document Upload
You can upload or scan documents
straight from your phone, tablet or
computer.

ID/AML
Our market leading Identity check
feature provides your Conveyancer 
with ultimate reassurance of your 
identity.

Secure Instant Messages
Keep a communication trail
between you and your Conveyancer.
It is an easy way to communicate
with each other.



Should you have any further questions
do feel free to contact us at:

Middlesbrough Office on 01642 266555

Stockton Office on 01642 670634

Harrogate Office on 01423 787015

Otherwise lets get you 
#onthemovewithWW


